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ciThe only .Fnglish persons of distinction, now in Parie,"
observes a French journal, "9arc some Irish noblemen."1

A mnan hias been arrested near Avoca, in Wicklow, for a
murder committed 27 years ago.

The King of the Ashantees, ii allowed by law 3333 %vives
-that being the precise inystical niumrber on which it is said
the progperity of the nation de;retds.

From £12,000 to £13)000 in gold are now transmnitted
iveekty to Holland, in pavmnent for cattle, butter, and other
provisions.

In Glasgow, it seenis, that out of 51 fictories which %vere
within the last 1,! monthls employed fult time, 18 are ait
present shut up anid standiing.

The Ear) ot Clarendon lhag presented £1000 to the Royal
Agricultural Improvement, Society of Ireland, towards de-
frayin- the expenses of the~ practical instructors.

Betweesi 1660 andi 1833 no less than 144 Acts of PaTia-
ment passedl ibe Legisiature of this country Ilto amend*" the
Navigation Laws.

The batteries ait Newvhaven, East Blatclingiton, and Sea-
foid, on the Sussex coast, are under repair, andi g-în- are
arriving from Worilwicli to lie mountleti on them.

Ait the Liverpool Police Court, WVilliam Murphy, onc of
the stewards beloniging to the Hliberniia, bas been fined £100
for smuggling some tobacco, souif, tea, brandy, &c.

Trhe panoramnie view of Paris by moonlight, wvhich is now
exhibiting at the Colosseum, London, covers 46,000 square
feet of canv.ass.

The Chelford and Iloo-Green archers, in Cheshire, have
offereti their services to Goyertiment, in the event of an in-
surrection or foreign invasion.

Jane Pearson, a domestic servant, in Liverpool, lias been
eomrnitted to Kirkdale gaol, for the inurder of a neîv-born
female infant, to which she had secretly given birth.

Some malicious thieves cntered the uîremises of a publican
in London, last weck, stole somne trillinc articles,, and turned
no less than tventy-eight tape, by Nichel uipiards of £150
wortlî of liquor ran to w.aste.

The totdI amount of the subscriptions tovards te defence
of Messrs. O'Brien and Co., up to the Iltlî instant, w.as
£163 3s 2d: a proof that the sympathy feit for the Young
Irelandeis is not of that sort which reaches the pochket.

A printer at Berlin lias been sent to prison for circulating
false news. Amongst bis items or exclusive information
wvas a statement that the London Chartisis hati beeîx exposed
to a fire of grape shot for sixteen heours.

The vicar of Newcastle-upon-Tyne bas been presenteti hy
bis parishioners wvit!h a voluntary" 14aster otlerin-g" of £150.
A similar offering badl been presented iii the iliree previous
years.

A correspondent of the Railway Record states tliat a iiew
systeiri of atmospheric railw.av bas been inventeti, far supe-
rior to the pre'ent one, andi w.hich can bie w.orked ait tbe in-
credibly lov cost of 3*1d. per mile for eacb train.

First Lieut. Henry Milis, of tbe Illusfrious, flag ship, at
Portsmouth, w.as on Monday sentenced to he dismissed from
the sbip,, havingM been foivnd guilty, by a court-martial, of in-'
to,<ication andi smoking %vhilst on duty.

The Hon. G. 1'lliot, mate, IR.N., wvhomn we helieve to he
a son of the Eail of Minto, andi a hrother-in-law or Lord J.
Russell, bias been dismissed lier Majesty's service for iunofli-
cerlike conduct, in deserting his '.vatch andi afterwards break-
in& the arrest in vvhich hehlati been placed.

Upwards of sixty of the inmates of Camberw.ell Lunatic
Asylum w.ere treateti to a splendid ball on Friday. Att
passed offw~ith the utmost decorum and apparent enjoyment
on the part of the Lunatic Terpeichoreans.

Citizen Emmanuel Arago (son of the member of' the
Goveroment) hati been sent on an extraordinary mission f0
Berlin, ivith the titte of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Republic.

Last week, a furious bull, w.hich bati occasioned some
damages, andi greater terror, in the streets of Swansea, was
uit length hrought dowvn by a butlet, atter nine guns liat been
discliarged ait him.

A rabhit's uuest, containing four young ones, wvas founti the
other dav beneath one of tbe sieepers on tlue Lancaster and
Preston ltailwvay, ait Cadtey, about fonr miles froin Preston.
Poor bunny evidently was not Io be put ont oie the way by
tri fies.

'rhere are ait prescrnt 15,000 English domestic servants in
London out of situations. A movement is consequently be-
ing madie to obtain ber Majesty's patronage and support to
the employment of British servants in prefèrence, to foreign-
ers.

Tlie Bisliop of Manchester bas notified £b.Iat lie will re-
quire gentlemen applying to hînu f'or hioly orders to make
arrangements for availin- themselves of lus Lor.ýsbip's or-
dinations, as bie is adverse to grantin- letters dimissory un-
der any circumsfances.

UNITED STATES.

The Le-islaturp of Wisconsin adjourneti on the 27th
June last, to attend a Caravan w.hicb bappened to be in Mati-
dison. Most of the members are youing men who bad neyer
seen iflue Elephaut.21

A very beavy retatiatnry postage bas been put on letters
taken [rom the Unitedi States, by the Cunard LUne of
Steamers or otber foreign vessels.

Tîte Irishî in Nev _or continue to liolIl mass-meetings,
but the enrolment of menibers of the brigade goes on rather
slowly.

Ten Ocean Steamers are now building- at New York.
Flour, from iiew '.vheat, w.as si-nt from Rochester to the

Eastern market, the first week of last montb.
Tlue Treaty wivth Mexico lias been ratifleti, and Mr. Sev-

rie r, flic Commissioner, is on bis %way home. The $3.,000,000
to bc paiti to Mexico bave been already remitteti.

Many persons see-n to he literally and practically of Frank-
lin's opinion, tluat "lTinte is money,"1-tbey take s0 much
of it to pay tlîeir debte.

ilouiies fleceaived on Account of

Advacaf.-Jameq Forbes, Galt, 2s 6d ; C. B. Davis, Sim-
coe, 15s ; Corlioral Ross, Quebec, 2s, 6<1; Col.-Serg-t. Wiatters,
do., 2s 6d ; Miss Wall, Guelph, 2s id ; Mr. Cowan, do.,
2,s 6d ; D. Peregrine, Sharon, 2; 6d ; Catholic T. A. Society,,
Toronto, Is 3d"; C. Wales, St. Andrews, 15s ; M. Hay,
Port Hope, 7s 6d1 S. Chown, Ringston, 103; J. N. Mc-
Nairn, Dickenson'e; Lantiing, on accotint, 2s; W. Ginnis.c,
Three Rivers, 17s 6d ; Dr. Tçrmaine, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.,
9,e 6d ; G. Xigginton, do., 2?0s; J. M'L. Purdv, Lindsay,
5s ; D. Smith, London, 15s; Mr. H unt, Sorel, 2s 6d ; Rev.
N. Bain, Pertb, 2,, 6d ; Sergt. Bennett, Montreal. 15 3t] ;
Mr. Goldstrop, do., 1847, 2s 6d ; Mr. James Stevenson, do.,
1847, 92s 6d.

Donalios.-Mr. Saunders, Montreal, 2s 6(l.

MONTREAL PRIC ES CUIIRENT.-Jui.v 27.
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